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ObjectivesandPurpose
In2015,
TheTownship ofMalahide released itsMulti-YearAccessibility Plan, inaccordance with
theAccessibility forOntarians withDisabilities Act (AODA) and theIntegrated
Accessibility Standards Regulation (Ontario Regulation 191/11).This Multi-Year
Accessibility Plan expires in2020. Theplan outlined the
strategy toprevent
andremove barriers toaccessibility, which included howtomeet phased-in
requirements under theAODA.
This Status Report includes theaccessibility initiatives thatwere completed in2018 and
2019 toimplement thestrategy outlined inthe
Multi-Year Accessibility Plan.
Thepurpose ofthisStatus Report istomake thepublic aware ofTheTownship of
progress withaccessibility implementation andtoprevent andremove
barriers andmeetrequirements under theAODA.

ComplianceReporting
TheTownship fileditsthird Accessibility Compliance Report in2017 withthe
Accessibility Directorate ofOntario under theMinistry ofEconomic Development,
Employment andInfrastructure.

Town

CommitmentStatement

statement ofcommitment establishes thevision andgoals
tomeet the
legislated accessibility requirements. The
statement
ofcommitment ispublicly available ontheTo
website.
TheTownship ofMalahide iscommitted toeliminating barriers and improving
accessibility forpeople withdisabilities inamanner thatrespects dignity, independence,
integration andequal opportunity.
TheTownship ofMalahide recognize thediverse needs ofallourresidents and
customers and willrespond bystriving toprovide goods, services andfacilities thatare
accessible toall.
TheTownship ofMalahide iscommitted tobeing responsive totheneeds ofalltheir
residents andemployees. Inorder tomeet theneeds ofpeople withdisabilities the
Township will:
Ensure policies address dignity, independence, integration and provide for
equal opportunity forpeople withdisabilities.
Accommodate theaccessibility needs ofpeople withdisabilities toensure
theycan obtain, useorbenefit from the
goods, services,
programs and facilities.

Communicate withpeople withdisabilities inamanner thattakes into
TheTownship ofMalahide willpromote accessibility byensuring thatcompliance ismet
forallregulations made under theAccessibility forOntarians withDisabilities Act, 2005.
Timelines forcompliance vary. Inorder toensure that timelines aremet, theTownship
willestablish, implement andmaintain amulti-year accessibility plan. Theplan will
disabilities.

Highlightsof2018 &2019
Installed newplayground equipment atMillStreet Park inSpringfield with an
accessible playfeature
Installed sidewalks inWannacott park inPortBruce tohelp connect allaspects of
thepark and improve accessibility greatly
Installed newground covering (engineered wood fibre) intheplayground areain
PortBruce, upgrading thelevel ofaccessibility overtheprevious surface
Installed hard surface parking (replacing gravel parking) abutting theramp tothe
observation deckinPortBruce forincreased accessibility
Purchased 3additional accessible picnic tables inPortBruce
Purchased 1accessible picnic tableforMillStreet ParkinSpringfield

AvailabilityofthePlanandStatusReport
TheMulti-Year Accessibility Plan andAnnual Accessibility Status Reports can be
accessed through
website.
Contact Information
Formore information contact theTownship ofMalahide Human Resources Coordinator
Gwen Tracey):
Phone:
Fax:
Email:
Mail:

519-773-5344 Ext. 241
519-773-5334
gtracey@malahide. ca
Human Resources Coordinator
Township ofMalahide
87John Street South
Aylmer, Ontario
N5H 2S3
Accessible formats andcommunication supports available upon request.

